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FREE MONEY

Romm^' was awarded $1,000 from the Frontier Communications Endowed Scholarship. Students can also 
for sThnlarshipi! via online at http://www.monroecc.edu/tnition-aid/types-of-aid/scholarships/

KADEEM BLACKMAN
CARTOONS EDITOR 

MCC offers a plethora of schol
arships modelled with the intent on 
awarding talented students money to 
aid diem in their college experience.

While many are awarded for excep
tional academic ability, some scholar
ships are specific to the major that a stu
dent is taking. The Irene Kelly Mason 
Dental Ifygiene Endowed Scholarship 
Fimd which is awarded to a full-time

dental Hygiene major is one of many 
examples. Some scholarships offer 
opportimities for students from under
represented groups, such as the Native 
American Education Scholarship.

FREE MONEY continued on page 2

Multicultural Center to open fall semester

CENTER continued on page 3
Photo by Jacoby Gagliano

Set to open in September, the art that decorates the PRISM was done by current MCC students and MCC alumni.

New Downtown Campus set to open Fall 2017
See CLOSE UP on page 5

MCC Schools 
begin fall semester

BECKI WALTERS
EDITOR IN CHIEF

MCC will transition to an Academies system 
that will divide each of the College’s 100+ majors, 
programs and certificates into different Schools, 
which will be implemented beginning fall 2016.

There will be six different schools: School 
of Science, Technology, Engineering and 
Math (STEM), School of Business, Hospitality 
and Entrepreneurism (BHE), School of Health 
Sciences and Physical Wellness (HSPW), School of 
Community Engagement and Development (CED), 
School of Social Sciences and Global Studies 
(SSGS) and the School of Arts and Humanities.

The system follows a guided pathway model, 
which will help students along the path to their 
own success. This will help students who have 
a clear idea of where they want to go with their 
degree, and for those who haven’t yet decided.

“The guided pathways approach takes 
the guesswork out of completing a degree or 
certificate for students,” said Anne Kress, Monroe 
Community College President. “Overall, guided 
pathways will help students make better deeisions 
by connecting them to resources instead of 
leaving them to navigate college on their own.”

Each school has its own Faculty Liaison and 
School Specialist. Each School Specialist will 
help guide students from the beginning to the end 
of a student’s time at MCC, advising on courses, 
financial aid, careerpathandtransferringfromMCC.

The Faculty Liaison is responsible for 
collaborations among students, faculty and staff 
within the School and guiding the School overall to 
bettertheirabilitytohelpthestudentsreachtheirgoals.

“The Academies model essentially streamlines 
and minimizes hurdles so that the path to 
completion and graduation is cleared for our 
students. This model institutionalizes the focus 
of our college - student success. By reorganizing 
the resources to meet our focus, the end result 
will be more students completing their degrees 
on time and becoming productive members of our 
commimity. In fact, adopting this model will also 
improve and increase our retention rates,” said 
BHE Faeulty Liaison, Mohammed Partapurwala.

“1 really believe that the Schools system will 
help faculty better serve students, particularly 
in degree and career advisement capacities,” 
said Jessiea Wilkie, CED Faculty Liaison.

’’Now that the MCC sehools model is being 
launehed I am even more excited about what it 
has to offer our eommunity. Students will have 
more direction and have a smaller community 
(School) to call their own with a dedicated 
Student Success Network (SSN) looking out 
for them and providing support and resources,” 
said Mary Wilson, SSGS Faculty Liaison.

“The Pathways Model allows us the 
opportunity to offer more foeused assistance 
to our students. We are just beginning and 
are already seeing some of the benefits,” 
said Cristin Fineh, HSPW Faeulty Liaison.

The Academies system will be 
implemented beginning fall 2016. For more 
information, go to www.monroecc.edu/schools.
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MCC ID, a necessity for students

Photo illustration by Anthony Ricketts
An MCC ID oflers a variety of services not only at the college but in the surrounding area.

JACOBY GAGLIANO

MANAGING EDITOR 
Photo ID’S offer more than 

just a form of identification at 
Monroe Community college. 
An ID offers students access 
to services on MCC campuses 
and other discounts off campus.

It is recommended hy both 
MCC and Public Safety that stu
dents keep their ID on them at all 
times. Although it is not required 
on the Brighton Campus, students 
at the Damon City Campus (DCC) 
need to keep their valid ID on them 
at all times. At DCC, students need 
to present their ID to enter classes.

Students at DCC need to have 
an ID after the two week grace 
period and if a student does not 
have an ID they will not be per

mitted on campus. It is imperative 
for students i\fio use the shuttle 
service to have an ID before the 
grace period ends. If a student 
does not have an ID, they will 
not be permitted on the shuttle.

Access to the fitness centers, 
science labs, learning centers and 
E-lounge are among the services 
students need a valid ID to use. 
Also, checking out books and 
laptops for homework and entering 
Residence Halls require an ID.

If students receive financial 
aid, their bookstore credit 
will be on their photo ID, and 
all students can put money on 
their ID for meal plans tax free.

Local restaurants will also 
allow students who show an ID 
discounts, however, this is only

for participating restaurants. 
Local attractions such as Geva 
Theatre offers tickets during 
a specific time to students who 
have an ID at considerably 
less than normal prices.

If a student misplaces their ID 
they will have to either file a report 
to public safety, or contact their 
respective photo ID office. There 
will be a $10 fee for replacement 
if the lost ID is not found.

The photo ID office at 
Brighton is located in Building 
3 room 139A and the office at 
DCC is located on the fiffti floor 
room 251. For students that wish 
to inquire more information call 
the photo ID office at (585)- 
262-1726 for DCC or (585)-292- 
2555 for the Brighton Campus.

FREE MONEY, from front
All of the scholarships 

offered by MCC can be found 
through MCC Scholarships 
online, which is a website 
where students who meet the 
criteria can apply to their 
respective scholarship. As 
long as they are eligible, stu
dents may apply for multiple 
awards.

Requirements often include 
a grade point average which a 
student must meet. The web
site also lets students know 
when the deadline to apply 
for the scholarship is. MCC’s 
website advises students to 
apply early in the academic 
year (Fall Semester). However, 
many deadlines are during the 
Spring semester.

To apply online, students 
must use their MCC student 
email and select the scholar
ship that they are interested in. 
Applicants are then prompted 
to answer questions and give

Requirements often 
indude a grade point 
average which a 
student must meet

personal information.
Students must submit their 

application in order to be taken 
into consideration. The amoimt 
of money awarded varies from 
scholarship to scholarship and 
depends on what is offered by 
the donor or the program.

For additional informa
tion on scholarships and what 
opportunity would be best 
a student, call the Financial 
Aid office at 585-292-2050 or 
visit the Financial Aid office 
in Building 6, Room 207 on 
the Brighton campus. The 
Financial Aid office at Damon 
City Campus is on fifth floor, 
room 5204, they can also be 
reached at 585-262-1670. It is 
advised to call and go to the 
office directly.

New student reminders
• Make sure to check out all the clubs and 

organizations on campus located in Building 3.

• Be sure to locate your classes before school starts.

• If you need help, ask a peer mentor! Their office 
is located in Building 3 room 129 across fix>m 
Food for Thought, MCC’s student mn restaurant.

• If you get lost, there is a map on the back, check it out!

Enjoy MGC!

You’ve got mail, so check it!

Photo illustration courtesy of Susan Jouflas/Tribune News Service
Outside of class, professors expect students to use their student email to communicate with them.

KADEEM BLACKMAN

CARTOONS EDITOR
An MCC’s student e-mail, via 

Outlook, is the primary form of 
communication of the institu
tion. All major information that 
affects students will be expressed 
through the service whether it be 
course level or school wide.

"[There are] things 
that happen in a 
more immediate 
sense that can't wart 
for class."
—MCC Professor Jethro £ Gaede

Professors primarily contact 
students via e-mail when outside 
of class and vice versa. Professors 
may send corrections, grades, 
additional info for class, home
work, class cancellations and 
other information that he or she 
wants to reach students.

“We expect students to check 
their e-mail” claims Professor 
Jason Flack, from the Visual

and Performing Arts department 
(VaPA). Every student is assigned 
an e-mail user name, so professors 
expect every student to be con
stantly checking his or her e-mail 
for updates.

Aside from keeping in touch

with instructors, MCC’s e-mail 
service sends information on stu
dents’ financial aid situation. Bills 
are sent through the service which 
lets students know how much they 
owe and when payments are due.

Information concerning a stu

dent’s status either academic or 
with Financial aid can also be 
accessed through “My MCC” via 
the MCC website.

Important information, such as 
being dropped from a class, will 
be sent to students’ “My MCC”

page and their student e-mail. 
Certain things, such as final 
grades for courses, are only foimd 
through “My MCC.” However, 
Professors may also send final 
grades through e-mail as well, if 
they choose to do so.

“[E-mail is] the easiest way 
for instructors to get a hold of 
the whole class,” claims Flack. 
Professor Dr. Jethro Gaede of the 
Anthropology/History/Political 
Science and Sociology depart
ment, believes that students 
should check their e-mail because 
“that’s how faculty keep in touch 
with students.” He states that there 
are “things that happen in a more 
immediate sense that can’t wait 
for class.”

Students who have questions 
can go to the Student Technology 
Help Desk B in Building 11 room 
106 B on the Brighton Campus 
or the DCC learning commons 
on the fourth floor. Students can 
also use a different e-mail to send 
a message to technologyhelp@ 
student.monroecc.edu or call 585- 
292-8324.
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Improving wellness on campus
MCC's Health Services putting student's health first.

JACOBY GAGLIANO

MANAGING EDITOR

Found in Building 3 room 
165 the Health Service center at 
MCC offers students a variety 
of services that promote the 
wellbeing of students.

“We are ‘MCC’s best kept 
secret,”’ says Jacqueline 
Carson the Assistant Director 
of Health Services. “We want 
to make sure students can get 
through the day when needed.”

"H; is best to see US 

once you;re not on 
death's door so we 
can get you back 
into class as soon 
as possible..."
—Jacqueline Carson Assistant 

Director of Health Services, MCC

Most visitations are made 
by the incoming students 
and their parents when 
dropping off immunization 
records. However, students 
are encouraged to stop by 
Health Services if they have 
any medical problems either 
emotional or physical.

A variety of medical 
supplies such • as Ibuprofen, 
cold medicine, condoms and 
feminine products can be 
obtained at the office. Students 
must have their student ID on 
hand to receive the items. If a

Photo courtesy ofMD Archives
Due to policy, MCC’s Health Services has students, faculty and staff must sign out any medical supplies and present an MCC ID.

student does not have their ID, 
an item can not be issued.

Health Services encourages 
students to become more 
acquainted and stop by their 
office at the earliest sign of 
sickness, “It is best to see us 
once you’re not on death’s door 
so we can get you back into 
class as soon as possible; which 
is important,” explains Carson.

Students who live in the 
Residence Halls are always 
welcome to visit Health 
Services before seeing their 
primary care doctor or another 
service. This is at no cost to the 
student due to it being paid for. 
Health Services receives their 
money from a health service 
fee students pay each semester.

The health services main

staff consists of four registered 
nurses. Other staff members 
are available on scheduled 
days. A physician assistant is 
available Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday, between 12:30 p.m. 
and 4:30 p.m. A mental health 
nurse practitioner is also on 
sight Tuesdays from 11:30 a.m. 
until 4:30 p.m.

Any MCC student who has

conditions such as epilepsy 
and asthma or any other health 
related issues may use the 
Health Services department as 
a support system.

Hours of operation are 8:45 
p.m. to 4:45 p.m., Monday 
through Friday. Students can 
schedule an appointment by 
reaching Health Services at 
(585)-292-2018.

!A. contract
jto pupil: a class syllabus

Developing the skills for success

Illustration courtesy of Ho/Tribune News Services

The Career and Transfer Center helps students with transferring, 
resume building and job counseiing.

JACOBY GAGLIANO

MANAGING EDITOR

College syllabi offer more 
j than just an itinerary for a 
I class. A course syllabus that 

I a professor gives outlines 
their course, their grading 

! proceduresandtheirclassroom 
j procedures. A syllabus should 
p be considered as a contract 
\ between the instructor and the 

pupil, and if the pupil abides 
by the contract, they stay in 
the class.

Most professors will stick 
to their syllabus for the entire 

I course, referring to it for 
i dates of tests, assignments 
; and projects.

A syllabus offers students 
a step by step look at their 
course which helps plan their 
time effectively. However, 
students should keep a hold 
of their syllabi not only for 
the entire semester, but after 
completing the course.

When transferring to a 
different school, as most MCC 
students are, it is imperative 
to keep syllabi as proof not 
only taking the course but

If a student needs to ^ 
acquire an obsolete 
syllabus, they are 
urged to contact the 
professor or head of 
the department the 
course viias taught in.

meeting or exceeding certain 
requirements. Students that i 
need extra syllabi are urged 
to contact their professor for ; 
extra copies. f

Although most professors | 

keep their up-to-date syllabus, j 
they do not have to keep old ? 
copies of an outdated syllabus.
A SUNY policy states that 
professors are not obligated to 
keep their antiquated syllabus, 
some MCC professors will 
have copies dating back up to 
six years.

If a student needs to 
acquire an obsolete syllabus, 
they are urged to contact the 
professor or the head of the 
department the course was j 
taught in. j

ALAIKIA MILLER

SENIOR WRITER

The Career and Transfer 
Center provides students with 
resources and services to aid in 
transferring to another school 
and gaining employment.

The center offers transfer 
counseling by appointment and 
provides information on local 
and regional colleges, 2+2 dual 
admission programs and aids 
students with the college transfer 
application process.

Students have the opportrmity

to meet with transfer 
representatives from other 
colleges at MCC, as well as 
attend workshops and college 
fairs sponsored by the center.

Information on transfer 
scholarships and articulation 
agreements with various four 
year colleges are also available 
through the transfer center.

Individual job search 
counseling is offered through 
the center by appointment. 
Counselors working in the center 
will conduct mock interviews, 
allowing students to practice and

build their interview skills.
Students may also drop off a 

copy of their resume at the center 
to be critiqued and pick it up 48 to 
72 hours later for feedback from 
one of the center’s nationally 
Certified Resume Writers.

The center regularly sponsors 
employer information tables 
and job fairs at MCC, and will 
submit student’s resumes to 
organizations seeking full-time 
employees.

The Career and Transfer 
Center also provides services 
online. The center’s website 
offers links to online applications 
for various transfer colleges, 
an updated list of transfer 
representatives available on 
campus, as well as financial 
aid and scholarship resources. 
Students can also access The Job 
Connection, an online database 
of job opportunities, including 
volunteer and internship 
positions.

The Career and Transfer 
Center is located in the atrium. 
Building 3 room 108 at the 
Brighton Campus. All of the 
services provided by the Career 
and Transfer Center, including 
upcoming events, can be accessed 
at http://www.monroecc.edu/ 
depts/careercenter/

http://www.monroecc.edu/
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Photo by Jacoby Gagliano
Many influential people from history bear their likeness on the tables in the Multicultural Center

ALAIKIA MILLER
SENIOR WRITER

CENTER, from front

The PRISM Multicultural 
Center will complete construction 
of their office located in 
Building 1 room 108, between 
the Atrium and Java’s, at the 
start of the fall 2016 semester.

The center was created and 
began sponsoring events during 
the 2015/2016 school year, and will 
finish renovating its office over 
the summer while summer classes 
are going on. A dedicated webpage 
for the center is also in the works!

prism’s new office will 
provide a physical location 
to facilitate conversations 
about diversity, and to hold 
events sponsored by the center.

The PRISM Multicultural 
Center was created by Shirley 
Battista-Provost from the 
Office of Student Life and 
Leadership Development, and 
will provide a safe place for 
students and faculty to share 
ideas regardless of gender, race, 
religion, age, sexual orientation, 
or socioeconomic background. 

Everyone on campus is

encouraged to reach out to center if 
they have an issue or idea they want 
to speak or learn about. “The goal 
of the center is to share awareness 
and understanding by having 
discussion groups, programs, 
projects and events that focus on 
culture, social injustice and artistic 
expression,” says Batistta-Provost.

The center aims to educate as 
well create an imderstanding of 
the different types of diversity 
experienced in day-to-day life. 
“Everyone has a culture and 
background that they would like to 
let others know about. Considering 
what is going on in the world today 
and what students go through 
on a daily basis, they have to 
have a place to undertake critical 
thinking and share their thoughts,” 
explains Batistta-Provost.

PRISM has held events such 
as Blind Spots, where Professor 
Jonathan luzzini spoke and allowed 
students and faculty to engage in 
conversation about the psychology 
of diversity. The center has also 
cosponsored events with student 
organizations on campus such as 
a tour of the Genesee Country 
Village and Museum, which was 
CO sponsored by Global Union

International Students Association.
Batistta-Provost assures 

that, “faculty can bring their 
students together to expand on 
classroom topics around the 
center’s objectives. There is 
also an opportunity for outside 
agencies to work with the 
center [PRISM] to bring small 
programs to our students.”

Clubs and organizations on 
canq)us are encouraged to reach 
out to PRISM to use the new space 
and cosponsor events that relate 
in any way, shape, or form to the 
diversity experienced on campus.

For more information on the 
PRISM Multicultural Center, or to 
sponsor an event with the center, 
contact Shirley Bastitta-Provost 
at sprovost@monroecc.edu

The PRISM Multicultural 
Center was funded from 
Student Life Fees and Monroe 
Community College and Batistta- 
Provost hopes to have the center 
open by September 2016. “One 
of my favorite sayings is ‘Tell 
me and I forget. Show me and 
I remember. Involve me and I 
understand,”’ says Batistta-Provost.

Share your stories with us.
Find us on
Facebook MONROE DOCTRINE

@MDOCTRINE

monroedoctrine@me.com

Public 
Safety
Report

5/1/2016
• Harassment: A student slapped another student in the 

common area of Building 52.
• A student was in possession of a grinder in canal hall.
• A student Resident reports receiving alarming texts.

5/2/2016
• A MCC staff member slipped and fell in the area of 

building 9.

5/3/2016
• Two students were involved in an altercation in lounge.
• Public safety assist residence Life with the removal of 

a student.

5/4/2016
• A Resident Student was transported to Strong 

Memorial Hospital for intoxication.
• An MCC student tipped her wheelchair over resulting 

in her suffering a wrist and shoulder injury.
• An RTS bus driver felt ill before leaving MCC Loop P.
• A student fainted in building 7.
• A student was injured during a class.

5/5/2016
• An employee lost his office key.
• A student had a seizure in building 9.
• Loud Music was told to keep it down by RA and 

Rover.

5/6/2016
• A residence hall student reported that another resi

dence hall student violated the no contact order issued 
by Residence Life.

• A toilet was damaged during a domestic dispute.
• A non student was arrested for trespass.

5/7/2016
• Two resident students had a domestic incident earlier 

in the day and a domestic dispute later on that same 
day.

5/11/2016
• An MCC employee received three “annoying” phone 

calls.

5/12/2016
• Two students were seen rolling a green leafy substance.

5/14/2016
• A resident student was taken to Strong Memorial 

Hospital for intoxication and threatening behavior.

5/18/2016
• Two students were caught with marijuana in 50-307
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New downtown campus on 
track for fall 2017 opening

Photo by Becki Walters

BECKl WALTERS
~ EDITOR IN CHIEF

Construction is well underway for the 
255,000 square-foot space MCC will be 
calling home, replacing the Sibley building 
the college currently leases downtown. The 
$72-million endeavor is projected will be 
open to students beginning fall 2017.

The early stages of construction began 
last December, mostly involving remov
ing any asbestos and stripping away the 
current interior. According to DiMarco 
Constructor’s Chief Operating Officer and 
President, John DiMarco, that part of the job 
is about 70 percent complete.

The interior of the campus is being 
designed by LaBella Associates, while also 
taking into account input from faculty and

students. The interior construction- class
rooms, labs, offices, etc., are expected to 
begin this fall, said DiMarco.

One key feature will be what campus 
executives are calling the “spine”, a three- 
story stairway that will have administrative 
offices, collaborative spaces, meeting rooms 
and public areas. This will allow for easy 
access to the campus bookstore, cafes, stu
dent services and the fitness center.

“The other thing you saw was the oppor
tunity for more space, so we can really 
engage in more student life and leadership 
activities, activities that lots of literature 
will show you are key to ensuring students 
not only begin college, biit finish college 
successfully,” said Dr. Anne Kress, MCC 
President.

Student clubs and organizations will have

more individualized space for events and 
meetings.

“One of the things that Brighton student 
organizations have is they have individual 
offices or shared offices where maybe two 
clubs are in an office. Right now at Damon 
City Campus, essentially, you have a bull
pen, and all of student life is run out of that 
bullpen. You can’t really have the level of 
student organization that we do at Brighton, 
So what you’ll see here is very parallel to 
the organizations at Brighton. You also don’t 
have the spaces at the DCC for students to 
organize their activities, or to really hold 
those club meetings,” said Kress.

“We see a lot of student collaborations 
across student organizations... they talked 
about was really the ability to sort of think 
about those collaborations because of the

way that [Brighton clubs and organizations] 
are organized.”

Classroom space will begin on the fourth 
floor, where students will also have lab 
space, a feature of the new campus that DCC 
doesn’t currently have. Downtown cam
pus students will no longer need to take lab 
courses at the Brighton campus. Due to the 
nature of the building, classrooms will be 
smaller and somewhat narrower than those 
at DCC or the Brighton campus, so student- 
to-facidty ratios will be smaller.

“When we have students come to this 
new downtown campus, we want them to 
think, ‘this is my home, this is where I want 
to learn, this is where I want to complete my 
degree.’ A lot of the drawings... what you 
saw reflected what our students tell us today 
they’re looking for,” said Kress.

■ ■ ■ s “ ■ ' t. ■’ “< s Photo (above) by Becki Wallers

Renderings (left) courtesy of LaBella Associate^,

Above: A current view of one of the classrooms. This particular room is spacious^!! 
a good place for a science lab, according to Dr. Kress.

Left, above: Shown is an image of what one of the learning centers is projected 
to look like. Just like the brighton campus, students can go there to get help with 
homework or use the computers.

Left, below: Shown is one floor of the spine, which is expected to house the down
town campus bookstore and a cafe for students to grab a snack in between classes.



Afrka United Iliis cUb unites students of A&ican descent to 
partkapate in cdfcge activ&ies; to educ^ the allege ccHiinHinity 
about die dififeent Afiiean countri^ £B)d to have Afitoan students 
feam about Ansrea and fliar American s^ers and teothers 
throu^ the NKX^ Community. TTie chto’s goal is to establish a 
rdatkmdi^ wkh every stuArt on canqws in crte to team from 
each other.

Amokan CUi (A^ This cU> has four
distinct purposes in tfam mi^kn; to team about tl% Deaf 
Cuituie, (b) invdve its monbers with various activities that the 
Deaf Cuhuie encounters in the Rocfaesta- Ccmmunity (c) to 
examme die diftetencss betwem the Deaf worid and dte bearing 
soci^ and ^ to enooun^ hearmg people to get invdved in the 
Deafodture.

ANIME CUi The purpose of this dub is to aisurc n^n> 
hers understand teid appredate the art (€ J£9»n^ Animation, cr 
ANIME. Their goal is to meet wMiotharlikemindedstuctots 
who diaie the irteiestrfANIME and stud^ansnabon technique 
diat are unkpie to dns art fnn.

AueId Club The purpose d the Auto C3ub is to lamiliar- 
ize dudoks with tte automotive indudiy and h^ ^di stu^k 
identify didrate^c^inteied in die &U. Studaks discuss, stwfy 
puWicatioos and work cm cans as a teamii^ tod to fiirtte'their 
knowtedge

BAJSXC Iftntfam and In die nanto d Christ]
This group is a full goqiel student <Mgani2atkm thd pcmckes 
Christian bdiefe and oflfes students the oppcHtunky to expkae a 
mature aspect of Christ

fer African American Shriaks cm canqws. This cM) povides 
regular programs aiKl educatkm, culhnal awaiatess ami social 
events that highlit the ccmtributions of Blacks in Amertea.

Kack Student Unkm (Damcm Office (rf Canqius life) The
purpose ofthis club is to r^HesentB^icstudaks’ ktedogiesand 
ejqieriences aroutid a variety of ccJl^ idated subjects andAff 
topes.

Cabbages & Kii^ An award winning cxganizatiem. 
Cabbages and Kii^ is a student nm litaary magazine publisb- 
ihg and wridi^ abty on canpjs. Studaks write, and publish 
their art work, poetry peoes and desipi then own gr^diics fir 
publicPioo.

Cteoo|)us Activities Board (CAB) This studak run erganiza- 
1 tkm inqkanaks scmie tf flie largest carnpis wide evaks. CAB 
7 designs the Homecxmiing Headlina; ^xit^ Fling, Ccmcerts, 

Novdties, BreakfeS with Sarka arri mere! CAB provides oppor

tunities to work with agaits, review contracts, manage a budget 
and travel. If you warttoplan huge events, then CAB hasaplace 
fir you!

Campus Ambassadors (Britton Campus) This groif) po
vides a Christian Fellowship for a diverse group of studaks airi 
helps them undastarri Am inpcrtance of the Christian church 
in their lives. They also provide epportunitifis fir timse who are 
iPerested in investigating or developing a Qvristian lifestyle, a 
ccmifortabte atmosphae fir exploring different religious affilia
tions.

Canpus Ambassadors (Damon Office of Campus Life)
The purpose of the club is to train and mentcr studaks in the heart 
of Christ by providing pr^ramming and events to the college and 
Rochesta Commurrity.

Celtic Soctoy This club was estaHished to hemer and pactice 
the traditions of the Cdtics. This club cdebratesttetraditkmsarKl 
inspirets avraraiess of Celtic culture (Scotland, Ccmwall, Wales 
BrittarQ?, Isle ofMan, Ireland and Galicia). Thar goal is to educate 
and cetebrale the Celtic arts and culture.

Chemistry Qub The purpose of this dub to mirture itka- 
^ and aqrertise related to educational and vocatkmal areas of 
chemi^ry

Chinese Culture Qub The purpose of this club is to strength
en its manbas’ utKkrstanding of the Chinese language and cul- 
tirre. Although undastanding the culture is a batefit to jdning 
thisclub,tharmainfbcusistoteadi,educateandstrengthenstu- 
daits’ drills in the Chittese language.

Onana Sodety The purpose (rf tiiis club is to ptanote all

Comic CreatM" Qub This dub povides a firum fir canic 
creaters (artists, writas, and spportas who consida themselves 
neithabutwouldliketotiyartyw^)toc(mnect,collaborate,self- 
puUish and pnmaote amtes tog^ia.

Criminal Justice CM) (Damm Office d Campus life)
TTk purpose of this dub is to e?qx»e membas to a wide variety 
of dififerak fields and careers in the criminal justice fidd, by host
ing peakas and providing fidd trips to criminal justice afBliated 
fedlities.

Durperms and Dragons The purpose cf this dub is to rc^ 
jfiay and povide a sirnulation of the andak lives of dragon d£^ 
eis of ntythical times. The swad and craft ofthe rote play 
students undastand the significance, history and inportance d 
the rote {day.

Electronic Gaming Sodety This dub’s goal is to attract those 
irkaested in etectnmic entertainrtKik by ejqteing all avaiues of

Et^ineering Leadarsbip Coonefl The goal ck* this o^ni- C 
zatkmis toarpkxedifferakapectstk'aigineaii^fiddsvriiiGh at 
itKiude Am fidds of civil, chanical, etectiicai and medmnical ar 
aigineaing. IlKir goal is to povkte rf communteatkm ar 
betweai ^mteiks and prmkteing argnmas by tnesis of sani- 
nars and fidd tips. They assist studaks in deddii^ what fi^ of 
a^ineaing to putsim and wfap tiarsifer sehoc^ are rppropiate. d 
TltegrapalsopcmsOTsandparlkipatesindes^conpetikms. to

be
GeoscMiceAssociati(mT1ik dub ex^ to fitrdiaAae ideas a 

and aims of geosciences geology fflrigeogtapl^ Stndectewill 
team and gaAia knowtedge ofbotii fields, thm  ̂progtammirg, 
fi^ trips and ctenKmstratkms&anaperts in the fidd. p

A)
Global UnMHiIntem^onstiSadaite’Assodbtini The pur- ^ 

pcseckthisagaruzationistoprovideafiximaDdaplacetocall ac 
home fir intenmtkmal studaks at MOQ Our goal is to promote 
understanding and goodwill between BkematiQnal studaks aid 
Aidr American courkerparts. StudePs escdiatge ide^ provide ai 
oAtural awaramss to the studak body, conduct bc^ to vxious be 
parteck'lhBiJnitedStPesandikaaaclivitiesoncsDpustogetiter. ar

ni
Gospel Choir This club %rv^ a directive to piead the 

word of God through music. Studaks get hands-rm train
ing in voice with a trained instructor arid have tire ppor- T1 
tunity to plan choir events and deriKHisbatkms both on and vi 
off campus.

Gkk Ymir Sfix Qub This is a vetaan’s oubeadi dub that has
several purposes. Tbdr goal is to provide a soda! sppat net- is 
wak fir all veterans at MCC, distribPe infirmatiai; h^ voter- A 
ans(epeda%ddavets)a(|usttocdkge,arxlprovi(teavabal at 
litAc where vetaan studaks can find finatxaal aid atxl services. An

. A
Gnpo De’ C^podra This unkpie dife studtes and practices 

the art of amiak ]&azilian tedinkpes urit^ dance and simu
lated karate moves to pertray movaneP, f^itii^ tabnkpes, ch 
anddancs. Tlte dub etmourages sdfdev^pnak, awaraKss of of 
diverse groipefynamics and jkyiaial and makalwdlbeiig. wi

be
Health Information Tedindk^ CMb The putpe^ of Aiis 

dubistogetiikaestedstudentsinvdveinpnmotir^healAipo- 
fesstensarKl to also pronKke living a healthia lifestyle. Sturtento de 
whoaremqcringinlhehealAifi^getthepportirnitytoexploje ai 
careers in Ate fidd. la

ini
Health, Physical Education & Wdlness Chib The 

purpose of this dub is to supplement the knowledge of Am 
members and to furtha their awaiaiess of {kiysical educa- thi 
tion and its position in society. Tim dub strives to create a ed 
positive environment for students to educate Aiemselves airf an 
their peers in the various areas of health aixl }kQisical educa- an 
tion. Students will ^in a cognitive undastaiKling of their p 
poq)ective professions mkI be better jrqraied fir future 
employment

Hdocaiffit, Gaiodde, and Human Project The nii
purpose of this organization is to serve as Monroe Conmamily ae

electrcHiic gaiiKs, and technology. Tim grop also investigates 
new products and new ideas in Am gaming field.

Biology Qub This dub explores all aspects of biology arri
related fields. Students will also learn about biological career aspects ofeinema through several eveiks, projects, film series and

small produetkm

I Black Students Union (Brighton Campus) The purpose of 
this dub is to pomcke awaramss aixl save as a supcrt system

» paAis.
i. ..
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Who will you 
choose?

Cdl^% uniqiK advocate fiff Idling die stories of the Holoc,iust 
ai^ gaoockies while ttansftmning individuals to become 
advoc^es fa Human Rights. We povide programming; events 
aiKi lectutBs that hdp peqrle undastami the rights fa eveayone.

Wfflnoi (Damon Oflke of Campus Life) This 
dub strives to unite women of diversity, empowering one another 
to becxMK and remain sdf-suffident This club exists to foster 
heaM^ infa-prascMial relationships, \diile succeeding academi- 
ca%and»x;ia%.

Hmmnts Cmmdl The mission of the Honors Council is to 
promote the Hmiots Program at MCC through involvement with 
the community and otfa^ various programs. They also encour- 
^ otha’bmors students to get more involved with educatfaial 
activities and pograms.

Ekxfitality Oidi Acquaints students with the faxi service 
and hold fafatries, and idetitiiies where a student’s interest might 
be in die hdd. Nfembers have an opportunity to exchange ideas 
£Bid eiqiafaKes through discussion, study, field tr^, menu plan- 
nii^ and pfakatfai.

Human Servkes Chib (Damon Office of Campus Life)
Ihe purpose of diis dub is to help students recogni2e human ser
vice as a pofesskxi with rights and le^XHisibildfa.

newspaper, writing, editing, copyright laws, layout, distributfai 
and photo editing.

Muslim Qub Explcxes the practices of the Muslim Rdigfar 
and provides the opportunity for stu^its to combine student 
activities and religious practices at MCC.

OutAiors Activities Unlimited PrcxiKA^ ani CRganizes (fa- 
door activities throughout the ym'. Studmts ejqiafaKse afadtfa 
such as rock climbing, biking, doing aito fa-dcating Studatfs 
also get training in wilderiMss survival.

nulostqihy Qub Ihe pnpose cf this club is to fodjerlowwi- 
edge and critical thinking in dto area ofPhilosqdty. Thegoalisto 
encourage and engage students to analyze issues, fater COTistruc- 
tive debates and discussions

Photo by Hector Medina

Indi^nous Per^^s d An^icas The pnpose of this dub 
is to insffaa airi create a galew^ fa stuctents who axe Native 
Anwrican aralfa suppcxters of tte Native American culture 
at MCC. This club exists to becouK a teaching lab to edsfae 
tte (x^ege about the culture, bad^round and histay of Native 
Anraicans.

MartM Arts Qub The purpose of fa MCC Martial Arts 
dub B to pHtanote fa study and safe practice of various fams 
of martial arts, limifa (mfy ty fa kiKJwtedge of our members, 
wfthfa ^jarring fa fa purposes of flidr riKntal aixi jdiysical 
boKfits.

Math Chib The purpose of fa Math Chib is to deepen stu- 
daks’ awaraiess, skills and q^sedatkm of mafamatics and its 
csfflmections to ofar disc^lines. Our goal is to develpi higha- 
fevds of mathematical poblan solving dolls in ways that are fun, 
utaeding and diallaiging

Moi of Excdlaice (Damm City Campus) The purpose of 
this dub is to ptanote fa irpxHtance of leaderdi^, well-being, 
educatkmaiKicitizaisfaipfatrton Tfa dub focus ism Hispanic 
and Aftican American Males. TIk stufaits provide prc^ram 
ard evarts zerrang in m business ventures, sdf-assurance and 
pkte of culture.

Mmroe Doctrine Newqiapa'This oiganizatim is a student- 
run newsprper, where students leam fa overall workings of a 
aewspqier. Studafa eiqteriaice evaything firan managing a

Phi-Theta-Kappa This organization recognizes and encour
ages fa academic achievement of two-year colk^c sfaknts and 
to provide c^pOTtunities fa individual growth and ^vdopnait 
through participatim in scholarship, leadershp, savice ard M- 
lowship activities.

Poiri & Billiards This groip was formed to farii^ awaraiess 
of fa artistry of plying billiards by interacting with stucfaits 
through fa game of pod. Studails leam fa ptfedmal arid 
pecision pool playing by entering toumarrKnts, teaming fimi 
pod experts and socializing

Psydfaogy Qub The purpose dthis chfo is to prniote infa- 
est in psychology ard idated fields, to team about psychology 
careers, and to get acquainted with ofa" studaits with similar 
intaests.

Pride Alliance Pride Alliaitoe is a sppcxt grorp fa gay, 
lesbian and bisexual studaits on canpus. This groip acts as an 
advocate for these students ly prmfaing fa awareoKS of fa 
cmtributims of fa GLTB culture. We also pomote diversity 
aitxsig MCC students, as well as diilding strong lasting cmnec- 
tims wtth fa Gay AUiartee of Genesee Valley.

PrUe AUiance (Damon Office of Campus life) Provide a 
suppcfft group fa ary aid all students and also to prorttote diva- 
sity aiiKMig MCC stidaits.

RadMogy Qub This dub’s goal is to Idip enhance fa stu- 
ctent’s learning chjective ly providing an awnue to explore fa 
science of radiolc^ and nodical imaging. Students exptore 
career cppcHtunities aid kiKwledge in fa fidd.

SA.D.HA. (Student American Dental Hygienists’ 
Asmciation] Stidents explore eiqierimentatim aid receive 
hards-m eiqiatence in fa field of doital hygiene, f^im gradu
ating stiafaits earn fa right to beccane a menfoer of fa parent 
associatim (AiiKrican Dental Hygieoirts’ Assodatfon).

Sd-Fl Fantasy Club This club is to enrich ^dents in fa 
cultural partime of reading watching and creating Sci-Fi/Fantasy 
material to be discussed through a variety of activities.

Spanish Club This club studies fa history of fa S^ianish 
Language as it is pdcen by dififarmt Latin Antorican coun
tries. Tfa club ejqiands its knowledge through group interactim.

Photo courtesy of MD Archives

fidd trips and tectuies on fa origirB and culture of maiy Latin 
American groups.

Student Art Oi^anization Students eiqiaid fair learning 
djilities aid creativity in fa field of art Students have fa cppcx-- 
tunity to attend special art drows, galleries, films, workshcps and 
lister to speakers who esxplcHB different types of art media.

Student Government Association (SGA) (Brighton 
CanqHB) Tfa Studmt Government Associatim (SGA) promotes 
fa gateial wdfeiB of fa student body, serving as fa student’s 
vfae in mattes ccxiceming MCC students. SGA also povictes 
ppcKtunities to particpate in planning evmts m canpus aid in 
fa community, valuable volunteer opportunities, plus travel and s 
scholarship ppcatunities.

Student^JEvent$ .& Governance Association (SEGA) ^ 
^ainpuT“tjfe)“TIie'T?hidcnl Fienk and* ' 

Govmiance Associatim (SEGA) serves as fa student governing | 
bcxfy reponsihte fa addressing studeP ccmcems aid povding I 
canpus life programs. SEGA members plan aid inptenentcul- 1 turaheducatkaiakscteial aid lecreatimal activities fa fa Oamm |

QtyCanpus. I
s

£fadoit IMhiac Association Students team fa art of differ- | 
ent types ofmuac by learning ard experimcingdiffermtinstru- i 
marts. Studorts have fa cppcrtunity to in a live enscnfae | 
vhifeotbo'students experietKe fa joy of ringing in fa dub. |

Studmt Nurses Associatkm Students wfa are cmtinu- 
ing a career in nursing ejqperioKe fa cchesiveoess and net- 
wcddng ejperience by servicing fa cdlege and community. 
Oppcxtunities to assist ard menfa inccHning nursing students 
into fa program are encouraged.

T.HJE. Qub The purpose of THE Club is to tare in m the
atre talent and passion for acting THE CLUB is a special arma 
for students to eqiress fair talent in theatre potfodfais.

Travd & Tourism Studaits have fa cpportunity to team fa 
basic cmcepts ard standards of fa travd aid tmrism business. 
Students receive hards-m training in airline leservatkxrs, tours 
aid ccHiference planning.

Veterans Qub The purpose of fa Veterans Qub is to be a 
support syriem as well as a meeting place fa fellow military vet
erans. This dub will assist each other wifli positive motivatim to 
achieve personal goals as wdl as leaving a legacy fa fellow vet- 
eraiB to follow. Ifa VderaiB Club wraks to about aware- 
n^ of issiKS that are feeing our Veterans. The dub encourages 
fiiends ard students who wirii to hdp our sc^lters to join this 
great dub.

Veterans Qub (Damon Office of Canpus life) This dub 
wraks to inform fa stuctent boefy of past aid present vetoan 
issues and ccxicems.

WMCC Radio- The PULSE! This organizatim serves as 
a training mechanism fa those who wirii to take advaikage of 
fa knowdedge aid experience available infa broadcasting aid 
comraunicatimfields. StudentshavefaoppcHtunitytoleamfa 
business side of eperating a radio statiem, become a DJ, pixluce 
and oqilore fa advotising od of fa lalio business.
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Women's lacrosse team claims national title
SKYLEE LAWTON

NEWS EDITOR

MCC’s Lady Tribunes Lacrosse 
team claimed their fourth consecu
tive perfect season and national 
title. The National Junior College 
Athletic Association champion
ship tournament took place on 
Saturday, May 14th, and Sunday, 
May 15 th.

The tournament started off 
great for the Lady Tribunes on 
Saturday with an easy win over 
the Harford Community College 
Fighting Owls. At the half, MCC’s 
women were leading with 11-1 and 
gained seven more points by the 
end of the second half. At the end 
of the game, the Lady Tribunes 
had crushed the Fighting Owls 
18-6 and secured their advance
ment to the title game.

Game leaders for MCC included 
Gianna Branca and Sarah Brown. 
Game leaders for the Fighting

Owls included Cassidy Jones, 
Lauren Haggerty and Allie Storke.

The Lady Tribunes also did 
not have any issues defeating the 
Onondaga Community College 
Lazers on Sunday. The women 
gained a solid lead of 8-5 by the 
end of the first half and continued 
to dominate the second half to win 
14-7 and keep the national title 
here at MCC. Monroe goalie Sarah 
Brown saved nine goals total and 
was named All-Toumament team 
with teammates Nicole Beatson, 
Morgan Hollenbeck and Dana 
Isaacs.

Game leaders included Nicole 
Beatson, Christie Hahn and Sarah 
Brown.

MCC has claimed six NJCAA 
Women’s lacrosse championships 
overall. Photos courtsey of MCC Athletics

The women’s perfect season of 18-0 makes MCC’s lacrosse team overall winning streak 68-0, bringing 
home the women’s lacrosse team’s fourth national title.

MCC men s lacrosse team ends 
season in regional semifinals

SKYLEE LAWTON

NEWS EDITOR

The Tribunes lacrosse team ended their sea
son on April 30th with a disappointing loss to 
Genesee Community College in the semifinals 
of the Region III tournament.

The men played well, however could not hold 
up with Genesee as they lost 20-4 with Genesee 
up by 10-0 at the end of the second quarter.

Goalie Andrew Kausch saved 22 goals total

and teammate Kasey Olsen was thfe leading 
scorer for MCC with two goals. Matt McDowel 
gained two assists and Jake Moss and Jeremy 
Powers both scored once.

McDowel and Alex deNormand both made 
the All-Tournament team.

The men ended their season with a record of 
ten wins and five losses.

David Lehman scored 34 overall points this season

2016-2017 Athletics 
year recap

Men Women

Baseball:
• Overall 33 wins, 14 losses
• Won 2016 NJCAA East District 

Division II champiosnhip
• Had a five game winning streak

Basketball:
• Overall 27 wins, five losses
• Placed seventh at NJCAA Divion 

II National tounament
• Scored 2,663 overall points this 

season

Golf:
• Second place at Region III tou

nament
• Won Nicholas J. DeSocio

Memorial Invitational
• First place at Onondago

Community College tounament

Lacrossse:
Overall ten wins, five losses 
Matt McDowell and Emilio 
Petricola were named to the All- 
Region III second team 
Average of 12.40 goals per game

Soccer:
• Overall ten wins, six losses, one 

tie
• Won Region III, Divion I cham

pionship
• Sophomore Tomtom Johnson 

was named to second team All- 
American by NJCAA and MVP of 
Region III championship

Swimming and Diving:
• Placed fifth at 2016 NJCAA 

Championship meet
• Claimed 2016 Region III/ Notheast 

District Championship
• Won Monroe CC January Invite

Basketball:
• Overall 31 winning streak, two 

losses
• Claimed Region III, Division II 

championship
• Placed fourth at NJCAA

Division II national tournament

Lacrosse:
• Won fourth consecutive NJCAA 

championship
• Had a perfect season of 18 wins 

and 0 losses
• Claimed sixth consecutive 

Region HI championship

Softball:
• Overall 25 wins and 16 losses
• 31 overall homeruns
• Batting average of .341

Soccer:
• Won 17th consecutive Region 

III, Division I championship
• Maddie Sinclare was named to 

third team All-Americans

• Coumba Sow named 2015 
Region III Player of the Year, 
first team NJCAA and NSCAA 
All-American

Swimming and Diving:
• Placed third at 2016 NJCAA 

championship meet
• Won 2016 Region III/Northeast 

District championship
• Won Monroe CC January Invite

Volleyball:
• Placed fourth at NJCAA 

Division III national tournament
• Won second consecutive Region 

III championship
• Claimed 2015 Western New 

York Athletic Conference cham
pionship
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Website asserts a 
powerful influence

JACOBY GAGLIANO
MANAGING EDITOR

A small website that exploded 
into a phenomenon, helps or hin
ders students looking for their per
fect semester every time they reg
ister for class. RateMyProfessor. 
com has become ingrained with 
students, many of whom treat it as 
their online Bible.

The site began in 1999 as a 
tool for students to, in effect, 
rate their professors based on 
what they liked and disliked. 
RateMyProfessor has — accord
ing to their website’s statistics 
— over 7,000 schools registered. 
With over 16 million ratings, your 
upcoming professor is bound to 
be on there. However, it does raise 
a question: are these comments 
valid?

Many students will blow off 
steam on this website, degrading 
their professor because of a bad 
grade or a bad experience. The 
reviews can be cryptic, due to 
the nature in which the reviews 
are published. In most comments, 
people who did not do well in the 
class had the most negative of 
reviews.

Although, despite some com
ments being crafted out of hatred, 
the site does get a lot of traffic 
fiom MCC students.

Jasmine McClain a Psychology 
major explains that she “used it 
[the site] often,” however, “one of 
my professors told us to give nega
tive reviews to show how pointless 
it is, after that, I stopped using it.”

Some students only use the site

when registering for classes. Dayle 
Steiner a Mechanical Engineering 
major uses it “about once a semes
ter when signing up.” Steiner has a 
method when detecting the valid
ity of reviews. “Anything above 
a 3.5 rating is typically accurate
— anything below is potentially 
skewed.”

Stephanie Ingalls, a Business 
Administration major avoids the 
site entirely, saying that “it’s inac
curate, many students hold grudg
es —positive reviews can be done 
by lazy students who got an ‘easy 
A’.” Ingalls warns that it is very 
hard to find an accurate review 
because “everyone has a different 
perspective.”

Many MCC professors do 
take their reviews into consider
ation and view the site. MCC’s 
lone French professor, Steven 
Farrington explains that he has 
viewed the site on occasion, 
although he states that the reviews 
are “generally valid, but should be 
taken with a big grain of salt.”

Farrington says that students 
should consider the time the class 
is offered rather than the professor 
who is offering it. “Students, espe
cially new students, should choose 
their schedules mostly based on 
what kind of schedule would 
allow them to be most effective,”

MCC does have a way for stu
dents to review their courses via a 
survey sent through their student 
emails. That information can be 
accessed by students at the library. 
However, if a student is willing to 
gamble everything on a website
— the choice is entirely theirs.

EarthTalk: Environmentalists 
show concern over Trump s 
climate accord views

Dear EarthTalk: Why does Donald Trump 
think we should renegotiate the Paris climate 
agreement? And will he be able to pull it off if he 
does get elected president?

-Betsy Edgewater, Dayton, Ohio
In a May 2016 interview with Reuters, pre

sumptive Republican nominee Donald Trump 
dropped a bombshell on environmentalists: If 
elected, he would try to renegotiate the landmark 
Paris COP21 climate accord agreed to by 177 
nations (including the U.S.) in December 2015. 
Calling the agreement "one-sided" and "bad for 
the United States," Trump said he's "not a big fan 
because other countries don't adhere to it, and 
China doesn't adhere to it, and China's spewing 
into the atmosphere." He added that if he takes 
the Oval Office, he would work to re-negotiate 
the emissions cuts agreed to by the U.S. at a mini
mum. "And at maximum, I may do something 
else."

Environmentalists immediately jumped on 
Trump, long a climate naysayer. "This is another 
example of Trump's dangerous lack of judgment 
and the very real impacts it could have for all of 
us," said Gene Karpinski, president of the non
profit League of Conservation Voters. Billionaire 
environmental financier and NextGen Climate 
founder Tom Steyer concurred, called Trump's 
denunciation of the Paris accord "short-sighted." 
He worries that a Trump presidency would be 
"terribly costly" for the U.S. and would jeopar
dize the nation's ability to lead the world out of its 
climate crisis. "We cannot go backwards on this 
important step towards a clean energy economy 
that benefits all our families," said Steyer.

But try as he might, a President Trump would 
have a tough time backing out of U.S. commit
ments under the Paris accord. For starters, a 
clause in COP21 forces any signatory nations 
to wait at least four years before withdrawing, 
meaning Trump couldn't even disentangle the

U.S. until his second term if he even makes it that 
far. And according to U.S. chief climate envoy 
Jonathan Pershing, regardless of the outcome of 
our Presidential election come November, the 
other signatory countries would remain bound to 
the terms of the agreement whether Trump likes 
it or not _ so "renegotiating" isn't really an option.

But Trump could undermine American emis
sions reduction goals set forth in the agreement by 
overturning the Obama administration's domestic 
Clean Power Plan, which aims to reduce green
house gases from U.S. electrical power generation 
by a third relative to 2005 levels within 15 years _ 
and is an essential component in the U.S. plan to 
dramatically scale back emissions.

Joe Romm of ThinkProgress adds that Trump 
could block the "ratcheting down" of climate tar
gets in the future called for under the terms of 
the Paris agreement to ensure that participating 
nations don't backslide after meeting initial com
mitments. "His threat to blow up the only process 
we have to avoid multiple irreversible catastrophic 
climate impacts must be taken as seriously as his 
candidacy," says Romm.

Environmentalists' best hope for keeping 
America's COP21 commitments alive is to elect 
a Democrat to the White House in November. For 
her part, Hillary Clinton would not only abide by 
U.S. commitments made under COP21 but would 
rally to surpass them as soon as possible, vow
ing to cut emissions by up to 30 percent by 2025 
and upwards of 80 percent by midcentury. "The 
United States must lead the global fight against 
climate change," Clinton recently commented on

is no Planet B."

Article courtesy of The Environmental 
Magazine, distributed by the Tribune 

Content Agency
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OH, THE PLACES YOU’LL GO:
Six unconventional books that make great

graduation gifts
It’s that time of the year again! Finals are 

over, GPAs are officially documented and the 
diplomas have been printed. For just about 
anyone reading this, either you or someone 
you know is graduating from college this 
month. But instead of the same old Dr. Seuss 
book everyone gets, this year give something 
else - a book that will really get those ambi
tious and creative juices flowing. Here we’ve 
conq)iled a list of six fantastic yet uncraiven- 
tional books to help you (or your graduate) 
keep up the momentum needed for post-col
lege success.

Mercedes’s Picks:
“#GIRLBOSS” by Sophia Amoruso 

(Portfolio, 2015)
When it comes to style and confidence, 

Sophia Amoruso’s company Nasty Gal is 
where you go. I’ve been shopping there for 
as long as my bank account has allowed, so 
when I heard Amoruso had her own autobi
ography coming out I hterally had it in my 
hands the next day. “#GIRLBOSS” is the 
ideal book for any young professiotud looking 
to teach success. Amoruso’s sassy honesty 
will have you breaking the traditional rules 
all wfrile still feeling good about yoiuself. As 
Sophia says, “Being a Giilboss isn’t about 
being the boss of other people - it’s about 
being the boss of your own life.”

“The Life-Changing Magic of Tidying

Up: The Japanese Art of Decluttering and 
Organizing” by Marie Kondo (Ten Speed 
Press, 2014)

Now that you’re officially a graduate, it’s 
time to find yom next place to call home. 
Whether it’s the bedroom you grew up in 
with that impleasant paint color you picked 
during yom teenage angst, or you’ve found 
your first apartment in a big city, you may 
be in for a chaotic amount of stress. Moving 
can be taxing (much like everything else in 
life!), but Marie Kondo’s book will have you 
feeling like a new person _ you are a grown
up after all. Kondo escorts readers through a 
step-by-step process of understanding the act 
of tidying up. By the end of the book, your 
new adventure into post-grad life will have 
you feeling like you can conquer the world. 
Now go through those drawers of yours so 
you can sell some clothes and buy your first 
adult outfit!

“Into the Wild” by Jon Krakauer (Anchor 
Books, 1997)

You’ve been going to school for at least 
18 years of your hfe. You don’t want to sit in 
a classroom anymore, the idea of a cubicle 
gives you claustrophobia and you have no 
clue wdiat’s next in your post-grad hfe. Neither 
did Christopher Johnson McCandless. So he 
started an eye-opening journey, with just the 
necessities, in search of something more.

McCandless’ journey after graduating will 
certainly inspire anyone who doesn’t know 
what’s next for them. This book will have 
you dreaming of The Pacific Crest Trail while 
supplying that motivation you’ve been miss
ing all along.

Katie’s Picks:
“Show Your Work! 10 Ways to Share Your 

Creativity and Get Discovered” by Austin 
Kleon (Workman Publishing, 2014)

Sometimes, especially in post-grad life, 
it’s ^ier to be a couch potato than it is to 
t^ into your inner creative genius. Fight the 
voice of your inner YouTuber and get busy 
creating something (really, anything) with 
writer-artist Austin Kleon, of “Steal Like an 
Artist” feme. In Show Your Work, Kleon 
gives helpful nuggets of advice to unlock 
your inner creativity, providing 10 rules to 
be more open, productive and relaxed about 
the way you consider your own creativity, 
i^tphcable to anyone, not just artists, this 
book will help you succeed in whatever it is 
you choose to do (when you get around to it).

“A Country Doctor’s Notebook” by 
Mikhail Bulgakov (Vintage Classics, 2010) 

Whether it’s your job, the arduous 
job search or grad school, life after col
lege is bound to be stressful. However, clas
sic Russian novelist Mikhail Bulgakov has 
exactly what you need for a little perspective

_ a collection of humorous, bleak short stories 
based on his oWn post-graduate experience 
as a young doctor on the eve of the Russian 
Revolution. Think you’ve got it tough? Try 
delivering babies in the middle of a horrible 
snow storm while struggling with a crippling 
addiction to morphine. Plus, this book was 
recently made into a daddy hilarious televi
sion series starring Jon Hamm and Daniel 
Radchffe!

“Mark Bittman’s Kitchen Matrix: More 
than 700 Simple Recipes and Techniques to 
Mix and Match for Endless Possibilities” by 
Mark Bittman (Clarkson Potter, 2015)

Let’s fece it, while the food could be hit- 
or-miss sometimes, having access to a din
ing hall is pretty great However, in the real 
world, you’re going to need to shape up in 
the kitchen if you don’t want to be eating 
boxed macaroni and cheese for the next five 
years. Enter New York Times food columnist 
Mark Bittman and his book, which hrqrpens 
to be a BookTrib fevorite filled with simple, 
yet mouth-watering, rec^s that we’re sure 
you’ll be able to handle. Complete with beau
tiful photographs, well-written erqrlanations 
of techniques and helpfrd encouragement, 
this might just be the only cookbook you’ll 
ever need.

Article courtesy of BookTrib Nerd Squad, 
distributed by TCA
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Antibiotics won’t kill you...
But antibiotic resistence can

BECKI WALTERS

EDITOR IN CHIEF

A common solution to many ill
nesses, antibiotics may be causing more 
harm than good. On this, a majority 
of people agree. However, the reasons 
behind this logic differ.

Doctors and scientists know that 
short-term, antibiotics are safe to use, 
under the discretion of the prescribes 
Doctors and scientists know how the 
drugs work, what they target, and how 
they do their job. On the other hand, 
non-scientists are more likely to see the 
warnings listed on the side of the bottle 
and worry that they’re going to be a part 
of the tiny fraction of people who expe
rience extreme side-effects. As a result, 
only take the drug for a day or so and 
advocate for more natural methods of 
treating illnesses.

When the bottle says to take the drug 
for two weeks, it means that you should 
take it even after you start to feel better. 
If you take it until you start to feel bet
ter, there are still bacteria in your body 
that haven’t been affected by the anti
biotic. These bacteria, for some reason, 
have something in them that protected 
them for the period of time you took the 
drugs. When they reproduce, they pro
duce more bacteria that won’t be affect
ed by these drugs, which makes those 
bacteria harder to treat.

Bacteria are also very sneaky: they 
can pass their genetic traits to other 
bacteria, which means that trait that 
makes immunity possible for other bac
teria as well, even those that were never 
exposed to the drug.

Before we knew all of this about bac
teria and immunity, doctors prescribed 
antibiotics for everything, even viral 
infections. As viruses are more dif
ficult to treat, antibiotics wouldn’t do 
anything to put a dent in a viral infec
tion, but at the time, doctors didn’t

know overuse of antibiotics could lead 
to mutations that would render antibiot
ics useless.

According to the Mayo Clinic, “If 
you take an antibiotic when you actu
ally have a viral infection, the antibiotic 
is still attacking bacteria in your body 
— bacteria that are either beneficial or 
at least not causing disease. This misdi
rected treatment can then promote anti- 
biotic-resistant properties in harmless 
bacteria that can be shared with other 
bacteria.”

Symptoms you feel as a result of 
an infection are actually your body’s 
way of fighting off bacteria and virus
es. Fevers raise the body temperature 
makes it harder for the bacteria to repro
duce and function. Stuffy nose? The 
mucus that clogs your nasal cavity is 
catching bacteria and viruses that tries 
to come in through your nose and get 
it out before it can cause more harm. 
Treating the symptoms decreases your 
body’s natural ability to fight off an 
infection, so if you are experiencing 
symptoms of a viral disease, prescrib
ing an antibiotic will probably do more 
harm than good.

This includes antibacterial hand 
soaps, also. Triclosan is one of the top 
ingredients used in antibacterial hand 
soap, and overuse can lead to triclosan- 
resistant bacteria, making antibacterial 
hand soap nearly useless. Regular, non
antibacterial soap will still do the job, 
simply by rinsing the bacteria down the 
sink. This makes it difficult for them 
to live, as they don’t have a host to live 
off of, and makes mutation against this 
nearly impossible.

By only using antibiotics when abso
lutely necessary, you can help prevent 
drug-resistant bacteria from mutating 
and spreading into an epidemic we can’t 
do anything about.

How bacteria become resistant
Bacteria grow resistant to antibiotics through natural selection. 
When drugs are used, some organisms may have ways of 
surviving. As they reproduce or pass DNA to other bacteria, those 
traits become more common, weakening antibiotics’power.

Mutation
Normally, the enzyme 
DNA gyrase helps unzip DNA 
to allow for genetic replication

Antibiotics may lodge in the 
enzyme, preventing gyrase 
from functioning

Sometimes, however, these 
enzymes mutate into forms that 
can deflect the antibiotics

Destruction and 
Inactivation

w
Bacteria contain 
enzymes that 
break down 

■ different 
substances for
consumption

In some 
bacteria, these 
enzymes break 
down antibiotics 
before the drugs 
can affect the 
cell ™

Efflux Cell membrane

Mechanisms called efflux 
pumps expel noxious 
substances from the cells 
of bacteria

Sometimes these pumps 
can push antibiotics out 
of the cell before the drugs 
take effect

Source: U.S. Food and Drug Administration Graphic: Chicago Tribune ® 2014 MCT

Faculty profile: Suzanne Adrion
"I love history ... it was my favorite subject in school without question."

Driving you nuts:
Movie Quote

JACOBY GAGLIANO

MANAGING EDITOR

Retirement is something many of 
us either dread or look forward to. For 
MCC Professor Suzanne Adrion, she’s 
on her way to enjoy her retirement by 
still serving her community. A native 
of Rochester, Adrion has taught at 
MCC for over 14 years.

Adrion, who teaches History, began 
teaching at MCC in 2002. Adrion 
earned her Bachelor of Arts in his
tory at Ramapo University in New 
Jersey and earned a full scholarship 
to Rutgers University where she com
pleted her Master’s degree in History.

For choosing a major to study in, 
it was no question for Adrion. “I love 
history ... it was my favorite subject 
in school without question.” Adrion 
expressed her love for English as well 
saying that “I love literature ... typi

cally those who do well in History do 
well with literature.”

Mark Twain and Jane Austen are 
among her favorite authors.

For her first job in teaching, Adrion 
would go on to teach at the school 
she attended, Ramapo, for 11 years. 
However, before her career in teach
ing, Adrion volunteered her time as a 
young woman for Bobby Kennedy and 
George McGovern.

“I volunteered at the Watergate 
[hotel] when the robbery took place 
... I would go there a couple times a 
week, we were trying to get the youth 
more involved in the [voting] pro
cess,” said Adrion.

Years later after teaching at 
Ramapo for 11 years, Adrion returned 
to her native Rochester and started 
teaching at MCC. Although, teaching 
was not the only thing Adrion did for 
the community. She still spends her

free time helping her local church and 
with the Pittsford food cupboard.

After being officially retired, 
Adrion also plans to visit her daugh
ter and grandkids in California. “We 
still love Rochester, this will always 
be our home, but our grandsons are 
only three and six, so we want to 
spend time with them and see them 
grow up.”

Professor Adrion has taught many 
students at MCC, stressing that stu
dent success is the most important 
thing.

Jack Roberts, a history major, says 
that Professor Adrion was “a ‘take 
no prisoners’ kind of professor and 
was scrupulous in her lectures ... she 
really inspired me to delve into his
tory for my major and I can, and will 
use her knowledge to succeed in the 
history field.”

Don't you just hate it when you can 
almost remember something, but then 
it slips away? And then it nags at you 
until you get it settled? Well, we're 
here to create that experience for you.

Here's a quote from a movie that 
was popular sometime in the past 
100 years. You can figure out which 
movie it is, or you can just keep whis
pering the words to yourself all day 
long trying to link them to something. 
(And yes, we know you could just 
Google it, but that's a little something 
we call "not in the spirit of the chal
lenge.")

"I am in a dress, I have gel in 
my hair, I haven't slept all nightj I'm 
starved, and I'm armed - don't mess 
with me!"

„Xji|biu9Sho3 ssipq,, 
‘(3[DO{ing ujpuBs) oiobio :jomsuv

Courtesy oj the Tribune News Service
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Mindfreeze, by Kadeem Blackman

X fhlAK I W<!\A+ +0 
be o\yry^pic
Osi-^ie-hel

Well 5+a<k^a4 you'd V\o\.ve h> s<3\cAf/c<?. 
Z-f- you re<!>iiiy f-h/s you'/i hAV-e
fo (?e aaJ never ji/V<? t/A
Ycxy hAV'e 4-0 uuork. h«svrd osaj ^TfAVe 
4-<5 «NCh1eve your u/ork/A^
Uy<siwKiA5 Av<?meA+. ybu'll h«A,(/e 

4-0 5i'Ve UF PerSof\<\\ A?1<h+*oa- 
Sh(pS,-FuA. And <?v/eA cerh<\ln 
■fooJs. I+’M be A J/f^P/cu/f 
journe/- bu-f- once yo^ ^e4-
fo your de^KAAf/oA And A'aJ 
success. yauHi reAb'ze 
WA5 <All +ruty uuorhh H~> ,

X Ehi'AK X~ ChAA^e
A^lAd,

(Cartoons courtesy of Harry Bliss/TNS

Cartoons courtesy of Brewster RockWTribune News Service
THAT MAY BE MY^ 

GROCERY LIST. 
HARD TO TELL

STUDENTS NOW EXPECT 
COLLEGES TO SHELTER THEM 
FROM DIFFERENT VIEWPOINTS.

THATS A LIST OF "TRIGGER 
WORDS" OUR STUDENTS FIND 

OFFENSIVE YOU SHOULD 
AVOID THEM IN YOUR SPEECH.

WAFFLES?"

rVE BEEN INVITED BACK TO MAP 
SCIENTIST COLLEGE TO GIVE 

THE COMMENCEMENT SPEECH.
---------NT

W7 DO YOU STILL 
REMEMBER 

YOUR SCHOOL’S 
MOTTO?

DO I?
BMA-HA- 
HAtHA

ALL YOU DID 
WAS GIVE AN 
EVIL LAUGH.

YEAH. THAT 
WAS OUR 

I SCHOOL MOTTO.h

mi.m CRUH FOR SCHOOL

Cartoon by Glenn Tolle

“Dibs on his Fitbit."

«e016 HMFry B»m. OMrteuM tiy mbum Comwit/^eney. UC AH RiiMs MmtvM 3/3)

“May it please the court.”
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